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background of the one umlrr aiibiiloration as a jntxMhlf mat*1.
If every young person would hut M«»p to innlilalr upon thr lad
that the seal of his marriage, the armr of hi> rarfhly jm\ his
greatest contrilmiion to mankimi, may U' in fhr rhihl flat is
born as a result of this marriui^ he \voulil huh! flu* rrin-; of his
emotion until such time as it mijjht settle «p«m nw who n»uM
bring to his child the heritage, at least in part, f hat h<* t«ii;hf de-
sire for it. Marry for love, yes; hut jjuanl \u*it \\w power uf
love* Control it ; be not entirely eon! rolled hy it,
Thare is just one thins that can offset the vwmjj sn« of
heredity, and that is a sober, serious sensible rm^m'tinn on
the part of the individual as to his kwliiary slwrfnimiiiK*.,
This, with right ideals and determination to MMi«!ht'« \usik
points, can do much tt> neutraii/e the shortcoming of family
tendencies,1
1 uAs I read step by step tin* wurvelottHhUtfy of tiu* t'ns&ltivti *»f .i tirvv t
life, I Wt us if 1 sut iu tht* <turkt*m'il j»rojt*flit»n r**n«| m< hm*!, uat* hum «jn»«>
the glowing screen the trarinK of llh tliyine t'mxrr i« tht* uttmufr w^riv,
Two tiny cells that lu>Ul emvrupjwl within tln*ir iuitMi(t"^m.ti ^|»-ur fhr wmii
drous mechanism of u human hutiy, thi* tlostitiy of u iiuitiiin '*»*m|, iU**, l»y f hr
working of a divine law, ImiugiU tuKHlu*r, They tturl, tl»r\ utrny it»it» r,nh
other, there is mie cell. A new life Juw hcMun, A iiitlr nm»i»l, irltvltkr t«*tl^ imm
Hmall to be suon by the human eyr, hut ii«j»rn»H.tt*Hl mmw vvjili flu* iwrnrr f«
grow. It moves, it folds, it breaks intw t wo vrlta» uml ttu\v intu i«i»rr» ,ui*t ititiir*
arid more; subdividing, multiplying rlin«i»x tu^rihrr, a lit fit* w,i*i **l
cells, till alike,
uAnd then, womlrouH vision! For no must* (hat <Mn he «lhi<*vrirt{(
cclh, still multiplying, growing ever Kreater in nu>*, |m*kui t«i thv<*rKf lit Iwrm
and function, preparing to take up the duties uwl thrir u«iiKtirti (H»M^ »i lusnwn
frame and life. What maken the change in then* ? Wr tl» mit kw*w» »f *
tell, except that> as it went in tbb winctiuiry «f Jib crrtttivr puwit, timl
down and whispern to them, ntiying to thents *Vuu \w the brmit;' t»* tbitur, '
be the heart;' to others, 'Make the eye, the «ir, the totwur, fhr hunil, tht* i
and muscle and nerve, the blood and the channels through whkh it ilt*w»,' Ami
yet to some God Hays> *You Apecial cells remain uwthungni, like* your jwtrrttt
cells, that you may carry on to wnenttionft yd untlmuitht «»f thr Im>k^ ami
thought and frame and power of thete pro«enitor»» You «ha!I b Mom! jn tlut
most holy place of the sanctuary of the body for the peruFtuation uf My it«uu«?
in the children of Wto!n-A.W.SpaUiHt.

